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THE OLA TKAHr.

I. I m. robi' 'VyC a od lx.w Is "t.li I'm
sewty looking tramp.

1 se. Iart night y iitl le ti" - (a tri
He damp.

I the Iniii tlut'i tunny, U u! Uen 1

walked the nil :

rrad my bed, as I aJwiy? do, wben fan eennee- -

titan lail.

Last nlirht I dreamt dream, and lihk I'Jet
cr woke

Yes, bpjm," I dresij. 1 Bred lira in before 1

tot this yoke ;
I u the form of ether days tnejfve climltd

tlie (rolden hill :

1 mingled wK a namely throng I wish K wn
as still.

Twm a banqwet spread la tint aid borne, ana all
were gathered than

le crowd the featal hoard, parental blear ingt
hare :

You kc 1 lived my life again, U happy fey f
bright.

At I (lept oa By p bed Is the shadows ot
laataigbt.

A pur tramp primer has a kemrt beneath ail

Hard Tiiua" it roaming taroagh the Uitd and
r hart felt hit barb ;

And, nrangira, when I wokr. thii mom, with
crampt and mental pais,

My Ood forgive toy wirked wish to never wake
again.

I'yl made rat ")uaiihcatfcfi'' in tiite ancient,
tattered --torn." '

Anlmy"beniiae-waeh- l' tnrosra H. Iff
btuoht to me math harm ;

asy praoC ha been "eorrwl," wIB

Deeded be, ' . ' '.

For He that eearebetb bearu will many arrorf
Kb

Mr tramp k aiiaeat en4cd now old age will win

tbe rare,
Vuu pee my handf are ''trembly" and I cannot

"bold a ease
Hot I've niadc an apparition at the "City built

ol g&id"

And I long to bear the auwer : " Til a eaae that
you can hjld.M

BIB.iL TOPICS.

Written furthe HiAi.Dby a former, gardener
and fruii ftruwerof (treat eierUnre.

FCSEXCE Al 'l'LIED TO rABMING.

Science, as that term is generally
applied, has not effected for agricul-
ture wlat farmers bare beea led to
expect; and ia stating wherein it
Las failed, I claim that I confer a
greater benefit on agriculturists than
1 could by urging upon tbem the
theories advanced by those who
claim that the failure of farmers to
gTow iarc, profitable crops every
waftn is owing to their neglect to
follow the rules laid down by agri-

cultural chemists. I claim that no
man exit; is who can give a formula of
commercial fertilizers for the differ-

ent crops grown with certain and
results in different locali-

ties that the best formulas for fer-

tilizers thai can be given arc liable to
fail as profitable investments in per-

haps half the cases where applied.
I'rofessor Atwater, in an article in
the Ayrieulturalixl, gives the result
of the application "to one plot a com-
plete fertilizer, to another the same
with the omission of nitrogen, while
from a third pbosporic acid, and from
a fourth potash was omitted, and so
on, the last of the plots, seven in
cumber, being left unmanured."
That the reader may understand this
case the more fully, I will add that
the "complete fertilizer" was that
known as I'rof. Villers, which is ex-

tensively sold. It is said to be adap- -

ted to all crops, and is composed of
the following:

lb.
Suoerphtinale - 57
Sulphate ot )K-- h ITS
Sulphate of ammonia viMt

Sulphate of liiue (plaster) MS

This composed the "complete fer-

tilizer," as applied to plot No. 1.
Here are the general results with a
crop of oats :

II.
1 lmflete leni.'iier l.e'Hi
M VVttbuttt aitnjveu 1.4t

it lutut iinwpii.irlc acid. . .... l.fc.tt
4 Wliliout priuuh 1.7M
fc Wiiln.ut aul.hate ot Ume.... l.
ASuijitiate 01 atnimaila 1.H7
7 Nil uianare..... l.iTO

In plot No. 2, "without nitrogen,"
means that the sulphate of ammonia
was left cut In No. 3, "without
phosphoric acid," means that tbe tone
in tbe superphosphate was omitted.
Now note tbe singular results. ben
some of these cbemical fertilizers
were omitted tbe crop was largely in
creased ; and tbe plot that contained
"no manure'' was larger than on plot
2, with nitrogen only omitted. In
regard to these results, Prof. Atwa-
ter says : "Soils vary in their need
of p'ant-food- , and if we are going to
buy fertilizers to put on them, we
should select the ones that furnish tbe
needed materials ratber than to pay
our money for ingredients that are
not needed. Phosphates and bone
manures, which make up the larger
part of the commercial manures in
ordinary use, furnisH varying, but
generally small quantities ot nitro-
gen, and little or no potash. Tbeir
most important ingredient is phos-
phoric acid ; tbey all contain lime, of
which in the superphosphates, a con-
siderable r art is in tbe form cf e.

Ia a vast number of casts these are
just wbat is w anted. But in tbe one
described, tbe phosphoric acid and
sulphate of lime did very little good.
It certainly would have been poor
economy to buy phosphates and bone
mauores for the land and crops ex-

perimented on. Peruvian guano,
which is rich in nitrogen, and fur
nishes a little potash, would have
been better, but a .large part of its
value is in phosphoric acid, which
was not wanted, at least not for pres-
ent use. Cf course, after long crop-
ping, tbe conditions might be chang-
ed. But most of us cannot afford 10
store np large excess of costly mate-
rial in our soils, to be drawn upon,
perhaps, a decade or a generation
bence, and perhaps, never. We want
our investments to bring tbe best re-
turn in tbe quickest time, and we
ought to try to apply such fertilizers
as will do ibis, and at tbe same time
bring tbe plant-foo- d in tbe soil into
equilibrium with tbe needs of enr
crops."

Tbe Professor bas a correct view
of tbe case, as be admits that farmers
muat themselves ascertain by experi-
ments what fertilizers tbeir soils
eecd wbat I bare often sa;d in these
"Topics." Bnt then comes in tbe
difficulty that every Geld, according
to its cropping, is different in its re-
quirements; one field may lack pot-
ash, another nitrogen, and a third
phosphoric acid only; while a fourth
may need them alL

COLORIXO BITTER.
An experienced dairyman gives in

tbe Ohio Farmer tbe following rules
for coloring bntter:

No. I. Four ounces of Inmp o,

one-hal- f gallon of water ; mix
and stir one day or until dissolved.

No. 2. Four ounces of carbonate
of potash, two ounces sal soda, three
pints water; mix and stir oue day or
until dissolved.

Mix Noa. 1 and 2 together. If tbe
cream is taken from deep cans, use
two tablespoonsfal to four gallons of
cream. If tbe cream is taken from
shallow pins, use one tablespoonful
to four gallons of cream, ia winter.
In spring and fall use less. Cat the
an natto in small piece so it will dis-
solve easily.

Having tempered tbe cream and
added tbe coloring matter, let tbe

churn work only moderately fast
When the butter has formed in little
pellets about the eize cf duck shot,
draw off all the buttermilk. Do not
b afraid of the butter coming ont
of the chnrn. Get a pail of clean
water and bring it to the temperature
of 50 Take the dash out of the
churn and pour this water from as
high as you can hold it down on these
pellets of butter. Stir the butler up
thoroughly with a paddle. Draw of
this water and pour another pailful
on the bntter. Stir it up and take
the butter out and put it on the but-

ter worker. An inclined table with
a lever running across it is good
enough. After tbis severe ba'h the
butter will need but little working.
Let all the working be done simply
by pressure. Do not slide a paddle
over the butter. Having got the but-

termilk all out. press the butter into
a thin sheet and sprinkle one-six-th of
the salt on it Hepeat tbis until ail
the salt is worked in. Butter should
never bo salted stronger than one-ha- lf

ounce to the pound. '''POTATO BEETLES.

A Wisconsin farmer writes to the
t ural Xew Yorler as follows:
"Having had some ten years' experi-
ence in fighting botato beetles, 1 will
tell you how we do it The first
thing" after they make their appear-
ance in the spring, which tbey do as
soon as the potatoes are out of the
ground, is to hand-pic- k the "seed-bugs,- "

as we call them. This hand-pickin- g

is done very readily by the
children when the potatoes are small,
and very thoroughly, too, if they are
paid for the work at a fixed price per
hundred a cent a hundred will do
when the beetles are thick, counting
each nest or cluster of eggs as one
beetle. After they are picked tbey
are scalded or burned. An old oys-

ter cr fruit can is used for holding
tbem. the beetle bnnters carrying the
can in one hand and picking the pests
with the other, just as yoa would
nick bemea. iroioff over the held as i

ofien as there are any beetles to be j

picked. If this picking is thorough-
ly done, we do not begin to use Paris
green until the potato tops are near-
ly grown, or until the young beetles
begin to hatch." He applies the Par-
is green in water a table?poonful to
a pail of water, and puts it on the
vines with a brush, made by tying a
handful of fine corn busks on the end
of a stick three feet long. Then bo
takes the pail in one band and the
brush in the other, and gives each hill :

a thorough sprinkling, taking two
rows at a time. The water must be
stirred frequently, as the. Paris green
settles at the bottom.

MANURE FOB TCKMl'S.
Ot all commercial fertilizers super-

phosphate is the best ior turnips,
i bat which is dissolved in oil cf vit-

rei (sulphuric acid) is best. Indeed,
all superphosphate is thus dissolved,
if not, it ia merely phosphate of bane

lineal. The diolvcd article acts
upon vegetation immediately, wciie
tbe crude bone meal will remain in
the ground several years before its
virtues are exhausted. Nitrogenous
fertilizers, as goano, sulphate . f am-

monia, and nitrate of soda are not of
much benefit to root crops.

MONET IX SWEET OnX.
An Ohio farmer "grows over 500

acres of this crop annually. Tbe
drying bouse employs over 50 per
sons. Tbe fresh ears are steamed
five minutes to "set tbe milk," the
grain is then cut of rapidly witb cut-

ters having concave faces ; then
spread on perforated zinc tables, and
beat applied four or five hours from
long furnaces, stirring constantly ;
then packed in barrels of three bush-

els each for shipment. Great care is
required to bare tbe corn just at the
right age, and to bare it dried just
enough to keep well. Four boebels
of corn on tbe cob make one bushel
dried tbe wholesale price of which
is $20 to $22 per barrel. At 50 bush-

els of corn per acre 500 acres would
yield 25,000 basbels, and give over
2,000 barrels of dried corn, which, at
$20 per barrel, would be worth just
H0.000.

The t'tri ef latacrta.

We often talk of tbe plague of in-

sects. Tbey are often great plagues,
but we must not forget that we owe
insects a great debt of gratitude as
well. Only a very small portion ' of
tbe insect world are noxious, tbe
others are engaged in good work for
us ; some engage in warring against
tbe same insect foes tbat we war
aiainst, and tbe others in clearing
away dead and injurious matters,
On the last head an English scicatif- -

:c paper well says.
"Insects are useful in destroying

dead vegetables substances, wbicb
are even more pernicious to man
than animals in the same condition,
and not only tbe soft and succulent
portions, but even tbe solid wood is
destroyed by them. Ia tbe immense
forests of tbe tropics the ground
would be covered, and shoots be
choked ud by tbe ruins of trees
wbicb bad fallen by accident or age,
and wbicb it would require ages to
disperse without the aid of insects.
But no sooner is a tree fallen than a
tribe of insects cat its bark to pieces,
another bores boles in it in all direc-
tions, so tbat tbe moisture from rain

dew may stand, decompose and
soften. Uibers come to eat off tbe
parts tbat ere softened, and so on
until it is entirely broken up and
scattered ; and this is done with snch
sxpedition tbat they will in a few
weeks destroy and carry away tbe
trork of I lrge trees without leaving
a p 4 'tide and in places where,
two r tbiee years before, there was
a pop ilous towu, if the inhabitants,
as is frequently tbe case, bare cho-
sen t- - absr n it, there will be a
very .Lick uod, and not a vehlige
of pott to be seen."

t'kta, ilrla.

A girl wbo makes herself too cheap
is one to be avoided. No young man,
not even tbe worst, except for a base
purpose, wants anything to do with a
cheap yonng lady. For a wife, j

none but a fool or a rascal will ap-
proach sncb a woman. Cheap jew-
elry nobody will touch if be can get
any better. Cheap girls are nothing
tot the refuse and tbe young men
know it, and tbey will look in every
other direction for a life long friend
and companion before they will give
a glance at tbe pinchbeck stuff tbat
tinkles at every turn for fascinating
tbe eye of any tbat will look. Yon
tbink it is quite tbe "correct thing
to talk coarsly and loudly, be boister- -

01 youreeu, wtu oegin 10

' Checker Play ia.
Ilobcrt I), ates b chp.o

checker player of the .or d who
has just accep tc.i h. ch;alL enge ol

I& SS ' ft
years of age, employed at the cash
dek of Lis father's eating saloon,
under Fulton Market Uis forehead
is broad, pquarc, and high, and the
part of the head in front of the ears
looks overweizLted. Mr. James
Wylie, "the invincible herd laddie," i

so called because bo learned to play
checkers while watching cattle in the
field, is 55 rears of asre. He bas al
ready bad a ta3te of the champion's
qualitv. Last year be came to New
Vork and played twenty-fou- r games
with iates. Ice youtn won two
eames and the rest were drawn. Of
tuenty-fii- x games played ia Brook-
lyn, Yates won Eve and Wylie one.
In a match for $50, Yates won two
games, Wylie one, the rest of the
fifty being drawn. .Yates, in bis re-

cent .match with Thomas Martins,
wbo crossed the ocean to defeat him,
won three gamee, and Martins but
one. '

Five years ago a 6chool companion
of Yates' came back from a visit to
Sullivan County enthused with the
game. He taught Yates the moves.
"We used to play around on stoops
in those days," tbe champion said
yesterday. "Afterwards 1 went to
tbe Union for Christian Work, in Ful-

ton street, near Puflield street, Brook-
lyn. There I first learned that I
could take two Jxea at a time. I
tbooht that was a big step gained."

Several years ago a gentleman in
Albany wrote to a Brooklyn friend
that he wished to pl3y with some
eood player by correspondence.
Yates, under the cf H. C. Mac- -

donald, agreed to accommodate him.
After the Albany gentleman bad
been driven into close quarters by
bis antagonist, the correspondence
ended in an angrv dispute, Recently
be wrote to the checker editor of a
New York journal to inquire whether
Mr. Wylie bad ever been defeated.
He received ad editorial reply : "Yes,
by your old antagonist, H. C. Mac-donald- ."

The letter was signed
"Hubert P. Yates."

Two famous players from an
city, while visiting New York, not
louir atro. runted all ronim'tit.ors , ino o 1 1

the rooms of tbe Young Men's Christ-
ian Association, at Twenty-thir- d

street and lourib avenue. One of
tbem casually met and played with
Yates, in a Nassau street office. Af-

ter be bad been defeated, he induced
Yates to visit tbe Your.g Men's
Christian. Association rooms to play
witb bis friend. Yates was introdu-
ced under tbe name of Craig. The
rural champion tucked bis legs under
bis chair to work. After 5

short, sharp dcicats, be gave np tbe
contest, complaining that be bad "no
luck."' Then Yates was introduced
as Yates.

Yates Las a dry humor, that fre-

quently leads Lira to stroll into re-

sorts of checker players, and engage
strangers in play. He a slow,
unpretentious manner, that, added
to bis youthful aess. throws .stran-
gers entirely off tbeir guard. "After
he bas enjoyed tbeir chagrin at be-

ing beaten by a boy,' be engages in
conversation with tbem, and relieves
tbeir annoyance by letting it leak
out that bis name is Yates. There
are no stakes ia such games.

la bc ltewitrhrd.

Tbe good people among the bills
of Morris county, N. J., have found
excitement in the case of a young
girl said to be "grievously vexed" of
tbe devil," and whose condition is as
unaccountable as it is deplorable.
Tbe girl according lo tbe florid'
informant, is a daughter of Elijah
Nicbers, blacksmith of the Glendon
Iron Company at Hardtown.' She
predicted evil against her fifteenth
birthday, which befel on tbe 13tb cf
October last, and since that date the
bas been bed-ridde- n and paralyzed.
At times there appears under the
counterpane of her bed a presence as
of a rat, a rabit, or a cat sw iftly
moving from place to place aud elu-
ding detection. In vain is tbe bed
stripped, or tbe patient removed to
another place; the "pre?enee" is on-

ly powerles to act when tbe mother
sleeps witb the child. The physi-
cians, no less than tbe clergy, and
tne common foix or all the country,
side are battled. Crowds come dai
ly to see tbe mystery. Oa one recent
occasion, Pr. Richard, Mayor of
Dover, beid bis stiff bat above tbe
--presence," ana tne cat received . a
blow that crushed it Yiolent blows
have been given to tbe band, tj a
cane, and other objects held out over
the place where the "presence" - war,
and, needless to say, attempts to
grab the presence have failed. All
tbe while tbe girl lies moanins as if
ia terror ot pain, and her position in
tbe bed would be plainly such as to
bow that tbe mysterious move-

ments were not caused by Ler. Tbe
girl bas been known to abstain all
focd for tbe space of fifteen days, and
for .some weeks past she bas only re-

ceived a little miik daily, yet her I
face is fuir, and when tbe visitation
is net nigh her Elep is apparently
healthful. Her parents are plain
and honest people, w bo view tbi3 as
an affliction not to be turned to ac-

count for notoriety or nion?-y.- ' The
neighbors, unable to account for it ia
any tbr-way- , have solemnly I

witchcraft) against i vld wo-
man lirifig among them, and charms
are in active demand. .Yew I'.-r- l

JIM. .- - - ...
Strawberries la at Barrel, ,

A fruit-grow- gives the follow ing
novel plan for a strawberry patch
which bas been tried witb success in
tbe South ; .

Take a coal oil barrel and put fire or
six holes in each stave, commencing
about six inches from the bottom and
tbe upper one. about three inches
from the topt tbea 1 the rest of the
boles equal 4 Wance . apart, and so
00 until the barrel, is full of boles.
1 nen nil 111 close ot very rich dirt to
the first tier of boles. Then insert a
good healthy plant ioto each bole,
just letting tbe bud or crown of the
plant slK'k outside of the barrel ; put
tbe dirt JSrmly in tbe roots, inside cf
tbe barrel ; then fill up witb dirt
again to tbe next tier of rows and
then plant as before, and ' so on until
tbe whole barrel is planted, leaving

.the top a little concave, so as to bold

une nunarea plants at a naif pintj .

ous and hoydenisb in all publie ph- - the water that is to be poured into it
ces; to make yourself so bold and required. Make a few boles in tbe
forward and commonplace, every-botto- m of tbe barrel to take off any
where, tbat people wonder if you ev- - j surplus water that might accumulate,
er bad a mother, or a borne, or aoy- - tbat it may drain off.
thing to do! So be it. Yoa willi This l a beautiful way cfbav'nj a
probably be taken for what you are neat strawberry patch nearthe house,
worth, and ono of these years, if yoa or on the porch, making both an cr'
do not make worse than a shipwreck loament and producing luscious fruit.

1 r . ii 1 . 1 ... ...yon won-- j

name

and got

bas

'as

uer wuerw wc cuavriua atrw luat tuc eaca to me piani wouia make twen-yo- a

thought yourself possessed of, e quarts of laseious berries,
and what evil spirit eould have be- - Farther, tbey are not ia danger of
fooled yoa. Go on, but remember drouth, as yoa can keep them water-chea- p

girls attract nobody bnt fools ed, and keep them in bearing for six
and rascals. ITHillan1 Magazine, or eight weeks.

'IS ABDET

'.posts to which the line is tied.
The Un coeri 0f the Grand

CeDtra, JIotel WM e.rip,eil off fo!Ue(1

C and nea'lv Lunr? across the rid .re- -
4 - 0. - .

France Prussian war
JeVt happened ; not recorded

roluminoua histories of- m now u

i..tjo the library shelves, but
which, though laughable in its results,
was far.more interesting to parties
concerned tbao the reports of the
most sanguinary battles. It bad tu
do with a Goe youn? (jerman o nicer
named Fritz Yoa Weber, a profeswr
in a provincial university, but who
bad drafted off with bis regiment -

He was in lovo with a girt named
Zaire, an Alsatian, whose father was
a General in the German army, and
tbe story is related by tbe brother cf
Friu as follows:

"When they parted be said to her :

" I shall always be"
. " 'Emjarde ."' cried Zaire.
"ThonFriti rode off; then Zaire

wept in her chamber, ior tbe great
General Yon Uomberg, the father of
Zaire shook bis head.

"A teacher I' , he cried. . 'My
daughter marry a teaeber never 1'.

" 'I will,' sobbed Zaire.
- "'Say you won't 1" snorted the
general. .

."'But I will I will I will,' snap-
ped Zaire.

"Tbey parted in anger j tbe general
went off to war, Zaire was sect to the
country. Wheu Fritz eacbel L;s
quarters be found a friend, one Dr.
Max Yon Bulow, a great jober, who
hod taken a great liking to Fritz.

"'What's tbe matter with you,
Fritz V

"'Nothing,' sighed Fritz.
" Bah !' laughed Dr. Mas, 'who is

she?
'Zire von Jlomborg,' answered

dearest, sweetest angle
tbat

"'les, yes, cried Dr. Max, I know,
j

I know ; but pLew ! what made you .

fall in love with her?' ...
Hl'.in t.A Kim oil olx.llf If .III"

Max was ianterested."
" 'I h ate old Houiberg, be said. 'I

fond of fun. Let me alone. I'll get
you out of this. I will have a laugh,
and you shall marry Aaire.'

'"You can't help tue,' groaned
Fritz ; 'nobody can.'

" 'My boy,' said Dr. Max, soleuia-l- y,

'with "an ordinary man many
things are poseible with an old
soldier like mvself nothing is impossi-
ble.'

"One evening a few days after tbis
conversation Mr. Max came to Fritz.

"Fritz.'
'Well?'
f'To-morro- old Homberg takes

bis usuul ride along tbe north road.
He goes unattended ; you must be in
tbe little wools by the spring ; be
will be attacked by a number of our
friends disguised as the enemy. When
be is attacked you must run forth and
rescue bim. In Lis gratitude he will
reward you Zaire shall be yours.1

"The morrow came. Djwn tbe
road 03 Lis old horse came tbe gen-

era! ; suddenly from the wood rodo a
squad of tbe enemy terrible fellows.
The general eaw tbem and turnei to
fly. Tbe horse was stubborn ; he
commenced to juirpup and down,
and the result was that tbe general
was captured. The enemy put the
rope about tbe general's neck, they
were going to bang bim. The gen-

eral sned tears.
"lam Geaerol Yon Houiberg,' he

groaned.
"The enemy grinned, and threw

one end of the rope over a branch of
a tree.

" 'I I am a father,' subbed the
general.

"Tbe enemy gave a strong pull on
tbe rope."

" '1 am still in the prime of life
don't bang me ; pleas don't,' cried tbe
general.

"Tbe rope tightened
"A shout was beard-ringi- ng shouts

fierce words, the tramping of boow,
the enemy fled the general was sav-

ed. His deliverer bswed before bim.
"It was Fritz Tbe general would

have preferred tbe baotria. Tbe
younir man bowed low." ,

" 'Your pass!" thundered tbe gen-
eral.

" 'I have none,' said Fritz.
"'Yoa beard the orders return to

camp aid report yourself under ar-

rest !" snorted tbe general.
"Tbat evening Fritz poor Frit- z-

sat in Lis tent ; a guard walked be-

fore the door. But all the army rang
with the praise of tbe general, who
had that day met with a squad of the
enemy, and, single-banded- , defeated
tbem all.

"Or. Max was furious. He imi-

tated the general's borso be iu.nped
up and down and snorted." ..

. " 'I'il fix him,' he cried ; Til show
bim up.'

"Then be took bis pun auu eat
down and wrote the whole story out

tbe true story. . . .

" ,' said Pr. Max, 'I'll
scud tbis to my paper, unless he com-
promises.'

"He stood before the general." -

"The general's aid retired." :

" 'General, we have had enoucb.'
what?' ."'Enough ;

"'Humbug.' .

now 1 . ' . . . ...1
" 'Those men were your ou. men,

bave their own account cf ibe affair.
It is not very complimentary to you ;
it is very complimentary to Fritz.
General, Friu .must marry your
daughter.' .,.:" 'Sir !' thundered tbe general, 'do
y' u presume

" 'Ob, yes,' smiled Dr. Max ; 'yes,
do presume. I own a newspaper.

you know. Tte whole account must
go forward. In three days tbe w hole
world will be in a broad criu 'over a
you and your borse, unless "

'. 'Unless what:" f ;

'."Unless Fritz marries Z lire.
"The rxaeral hesitated. He had

been praised, bonored-- be dreaded
ridicule." .

'"Come down !' . cried D. Max.
It's no use holding oat. treneral.

Come down like a man !'
''The general hesitated, turned,

wriggled, fumed and offered money :

but it was of no avail."
'"Gdme down,' cried Mr, Max;

comedown. Now Zaire marrv
LFritz?'

'Yes!' growled tbo general. .'

'And you will introduce bim as
your son-in-la- at once, and release
him from arrest V

"'No tbat is, I mean yes!
"And you will give him an - ap

pointment make him your secre
tary r- - .... .

"'I won't!' ' ;"-- ;' v..--

" 'Ah !' ;

" 'Well, I will !'
''Fritz was releaseJ, received bis

appointment, " the affair Was kept
quiet, the general regarded as

.
a hero,

and promoted.".'
But, Zaire ' said Fritz, as he

locked ioto her happy face after a
long parting. 'I should never have

,

won you bad it not been for Poclor
Max was

"'Enyardt V laughed Zaire." .

!

So many botel clerks bate gone
into bankruptcy in Philadelphia sicce
the Centennial tbat a very ike clus-
ter diamond pin can be "had there
from fifteen cents down.

juuMuammmmmmmmm

i T"T"I.;;who andcried yeiledover getting

rreaha r nature at Jit. Crtnel.

In all parts of town tbe singular
freaks of tbe storm caused by its pe-

culiar whirling motion, are still as
distinctly visible as ever. Passing
along Main street, one looks into tbe
rocms on the second floor of a double
dwelling. ' .The wall and iLe gable
end of the froat bas been torn away
from the roof and the first-stor- y ceii-inp- f,

leaving the chambers open t the
o'jtiusivc gazo of all w ho pass. The I

reniaiuiog wails atd roof aro .sound
and . untouched by the storm. In i., ,jJplof tbeone rooms a
in the corner, with tbe coverin
ly tucked in and. tbe sheets thrown
back eff the pillows, j'ust as it ere
before tbe cyclone struck. - Ail tbe
other furniture in tbe room is also in
place; but in the adjoining room
there ,5a not a pices, Everything
was scooped out by the wind or .the
suction, or whatever it was.

In several places tho wind ' has
left a shaky old house ! standing,
while a Substantial, gelid building on
each side wou!d be utterly swept
away. , , , ... t ,

At i be base of tbe depression oa
Fourth street, east of town, is a spot
where no house stood,' are ' beared
up the rubbish of probably a

iJOZEN UIFf ERUNT IlOt SEi, ;

from all sides of tbe place. Asa na-

tive graphically expressed it: :"Ii
looks as though the' wind bad gooe
around scoopin' in all tbe bouses iu J

tbe netghoornood, . Dd wVa
it . got bere, ' . tho " bot- -

toiu droppcJ out and let it ' all drop.";
in a uics yard a ciotncs-nn- e is

seen with a pair of long stockings

,aft lhe b(Jt lbb boU ,e jg MJ,
even the baarJa are torn from tbe

po
The Pioneer Hook and. Ladder

truck, which stood in the engine- -

house, back of the court house, was
found after the breeza pissed, stand-
ing almost iu its tracks, but ' the

bad g'ine, no .one knew
whither. Tbe truck wore a most
woe-begon- e look, its ioasrue btiag
broken and pint knocked1 off in va-

rious directions; it curds repairing.
Tbe court bouse bell was graeeful- -

Iv lifted off tbe belfry and carried
about sixty feet directly against tbe
wind. The bell weighs COO pounds.

Several inea state that tho ' ub- - j

urba of tba town evea uuro thua ia ,

tbe city, it could plainly bo" seen in
the wreck left Iwhmd tfcat the torna
do gathered ail moveables ia it
traok from each side towards the
centre. In one instance tbe lower
story of a building was ripped out
and carried off, w hile the whole up-

per
j

part cf the h use just dropjied
down upon the foundation. The
bouse had been simply eui, down one
story.

Indian AuecJoIe.

Years ago when the copper ficed
natives bad mioglcd with tbe whites

propriety, wben jaje Johnson
held a court on tbe banks of the Mo-

hawk, Big John, a priuee tf tbe ro-

yal family Kiniekinic.was arraingned,
tried and convicted of tbe larceny of
a jug of fire water. According to
tbe laws in operation at that romautic
period, Big John was sentenced to
pay a fine of five dollars, which was
duly forked over. Whereupon the
aboriginal culprit was informed tbat
he was at liberty to go. John gather-
ed bis blanket around, bim and ap-

proached tbe Judge, and demanded a
receipt for the five dollars. -

"There's no occasion for a reciipt.
John," said tbe Judge, "you'll never
bo called on to pay it again."

1 big ltiiaa-- - steal whi.ky
pey fire dollars want. 'urn receipt."

"We don't give, receipts here
John.'.

But tbe son of th forest was not
to be cheated, llo bored tbe clerk,
sheriff and every one connected with
tbe court, uu'.ii tbo Jude concluded
to give )am a receipt ui . geu. riJ uf
bim. He called bim up to the bench,
and said :

"John, if you tell me wbat you
want with a receipt, I 'IP give you
one."

Fpon which tb.j red in in delivered
himself as follow : , ,

"Big John die one of theso days.
He go up to Heaven knock at tbe
gate. Peter say, 'Wbo knock at the
gates of Heaven ? "Big John" "John,
you pay for that whiskey you stole ?

"Yes." "Sbovetbe receipt under tbe
gate, John." Then Big John hive
to bunt al! through bell find
Jurfire Johnson and get a receipt." in

Aronud lhe World in A Hurry. ;

Majjr Rube Allen, tbe veteran co- -

giacer tif.tho Central road, ilwavs
carries something . interesting . with
bun, :f nothing more than bis good
natured face. Last nigbt un il.e
front of bis locomotive wa3 a .goodly
sized block of California pine. It
was started on the front cf a locomo
tive from San Francisco,1 'May lSth,
by some genius, and bas passed from
bconiotivo to locomotive uatil it of
reached Major Allen, at Syracuse,
last night, and be carried it through
Uiici on tbe Atlantic express at 1Q::10

p. m. The block bwe this inscription:
"I want to go aronnd tbe World in a
bnrry. Please pass me along tu New
York and put me uu board some
steamer and keep me moving." Iu in
all its trarels tbis block will not have

faster ride tbaa Uncle Ileulea gave of
it last nigbt. Tbe railrord men will for
be curi ius to know bow -- the block
fares iu its trip ted what tiaii; it
made..; 'fica K. Y, Herald,

; . Woman's 4'nriMlty.;.

A man yesterday Was pushing an
iron lawn-rolle- r around a . yard on
Woodward Avenue, when an' old la-

dy came along, leaned up against'tbe
fence and watched' bim' for awhile,
and then celled out; ' "" '"'. "",

, f'Say, nii.t r, wbat nrj pushing ..

tbat around for ?" '

, .

'

' To roll tbe lawn," be' answered.
"What do you want to roll tbe lawn be

for?" - '
,

"'To make it level." ' '
; u'. .

"What do you want" ' to .'make "it
level for," she continued. V t" '.' '

. ."That's wbat I was ordered io'd',"
be answered, as te wiped away tbe 'perspira'tion. .'." "., .!".(.,.-..- .

"Bu what did ttey order you to
do itfor?",.; , ;"'.

"Why tbey ttiuk a saiooih lawn
looks the b8i"fthe oeraisted. '

i be
"I havn't time to talk " be said. ".ii

be started up agaio... ... ...... . .

i.:"Why bavu't you time . to , talk ?'1 Um

she shouted.
"Go'n. itk tte boss t". be yelled.

'"' by shall I go'n ask .the biws f.'i
&be fcrtamtd. ., "',' j

He disappeared behind ba house j

to get ria ot tier, ana at er . waiting
Cve minutes for him to reappear she
slowly nauotered oft, muttering: ,

"Some folks ace so smart and stuck
up that yoa can't get wiibiu a mile
or 'em unless yoa blaze all over with;
diamonds." Detroit Free Frets.

Old Stringers Bellgloa.

SiiooD fnringer was a bluff old far-

mer. He prided himself upon being
a plain, matter cf fact man, about
whom there was uo foolishness or
sentiment

Oa more than one oeea?ioa be had
mortified Lis wife and daughters ty
hustling tbem out" of religious meet-
ings when they began to show sign
cf emotion. '

,

Hi- - ho diiln'l in "mi- -
. ,,-- ,,,.

' ' "

sigbt."
He believed that tbe genuine arti-

cle was soothing and calming and
not exciting iu iu influence.

., Once the Campbeiiites held a pro-

tracted meeting in tbe neighborhood ;

it was carried on without any
Midden outbursts, Simon took kindly
to it. and attended regularly.

One Sunday morning he told bis
wife to lay out two suits of clothes.

.MY by Simon, exclaimed sno ia
ber sbrill tones, "what do yoa want
witb. two suits?"

' That's my business not yours,"
be replied groilly. " 1 oa lay out my
black suit for roe to p'lt on, aid wrap
op my brown one ia a bundle, and
doa'i Bsk any question

, His wife wooderisgly but silently
complied, and Sitnuo donned one
suit, and with the bundle uoder bis
arm,' mounted bis borse and rode
away, followed by tie anxious eyes
of tbe big end- - little Stringers, wbo
marvelled greatly, and said one to
another, "What is dad goin's to do
with bis 'tother c.otbe3:"

Siiuoo did'ut return till supper
time. He took bis aensf uned neat
at the supper table, which ws the
sigual for the family to begin an on
slaught en the victuals, but on tbis
o:cio'j Lis voice arrested every
arm in its descent, and the second
time' that diiy be astonished the
Stringers, '

- Glancing around at the startled
circle, he thus delivered bioisels:

"I want it ii'.derstotd that tbe
head of tbis h .usebold has this day
been baptized. He is u! follower of
ihenieek and lowly 1 4 tub, and tbe
first cr. tier that dips into anytbiog
af-r- a blessin' is asked "1 get snatch-
ed baldheeded. ' Prop yer eyes, ye
heathen.

Tbe bleoHDL' was asked, and tbat
meai .V:im taken i,, silenee.

. After the chores were done, the
Stringers were stringing off to bed,
wheu tbe stern voice of tbe old man

jaguia arrested ibeai, and filled the
r . L r . . i .

air w uu grave toreoouings as 10 wuai
was coming next. He addressed
tbem as follows :

"Conic into tbis room, every one of
yon, and pop down ou your kuees.
It m my duty as a devoui. Christian,
to bave my family worship, and I'll
bave it, too; and bave respectful

or I'il Lust some domestic
lies arunder. Tbe first one that
snickers or makes any onseemly
noise, I'll get up and throw a cheer
through bim cr her, as tbe case may
be. Let us pray."

Tbis sort of tbiog continued about
two week, and tbe Stringer family
was kept in a state of extreme misery.

The voutiger members bad several
times been severely whipped for con-

duct unbecoming the children of a
true btliever, and the older ones re-

ceived harsh reprimands for failing
to fall into tbo new order of tbinirs
and comport themselves with proper
dignity.

Then one morniog Siraoa came in
with a battered milL pail and tbe
knees of bis pants torn.

Dropping into a chair at the table,
be plunged bis fork into the nearest
dish. ..

Tbe cbildreo looked up from their
plates questioniogly, aud tbeir moth-

er squeaked :

"Why, .Siiuou?"
"Shut up and cat." be ' growled

nod tben in a Jew miautes added :
' "This blessing and prayer business

is Buspsnded for a while. I don't
furgit my obligations and duties as a
Christian aud 1 11 resoom tnem alter 1

bave conquered that doldogded
beifiT. l' Tbe taraal critter pursooms
too much on my Christian furbear-anc- e.

Durn a hypocrite. I won't
pray wben my soul tiu't into it; it's

.
- . . .ti : I :

to great a strain, i-- ur tue time ueiug
I've descended from grace; pass tbe
toruatuses."

A sigh of relief went around tbe
circle, and if the red heifer bad known
how bbe bad risen in the estimation
cf a mrjority it tbe Stringers, her
fractious sou! Would have leaped

' '
,"' ;

' "

..That was Mineral years ago, and
now the hi-ife-r is a cow and tbe worst

the neighborhood.
Tfce Stringers say as tbey plague

and punch her, "Long as wc keep Old
Bed wild dad won't git any more 0'
that awful relijun."

A Nevada t'oart.

D. C. McKenny, District Judge of
ibe Fifth District, comprising the
counties of Linder, Nye, and Churcb-bill- ,

will shortly "take bis departure
for Sullwater, c'j'unty sett of Cburcb-bil- l

couuty, to vpeu tho regular term
court ia tb it county. The follow-

ing are tbe cereroonie incident to a

term of court in Churcbhill ounty.
Tbe Judge arrives at tbe county scat,
puts up his team and fctuds an Indian
runner in search of tbe SbrifF and
county Cbrk. The Sberriffand Cletk
arrive, end the Sheriff, standing up

Lis stirrups, proclaims; "Hear ye,
bear ye. bear ye; tbe District. Court

the Fifib Judicial District in aud
Cburchbill Ouaty is n v open."

Then the Jud-- e bitches op his teanr,
gcujuUibis buy and says : "Mr,
Clerk, jtbi.-- t v ''un suud- - for

tbe ienn" 'Toen the Sheriff and
Cletk and ibe Iiidiau fit down iu tbe
sagebrush and play Indian pker, and
the Judge bids them a pleasant gooif
by, and drives ofT., ., , ., ,

Frrdrttination

."pjyi'U bwl'ev.ein (ire3ttloa'.ion ?"
said ibe captain of a Alias-uwipp-i tieam-t-- r

tu a clergy til ad wbo bappened to
trarcdiag with bim.: ' '

"Of courr'e I do." ' ; ' '

1' Aqd you also Ulieve! tint wbat

itt be will baV'i - .s

"Ciaa'tAw." -- .

"Well I am lad t ) bear i.
',';vty?:'.. .

;
;

"Bt cause I 'intend to pats tbat boat
ahead in D fiten troueeeutive minutes,

be any irtue-i-a pine knots
and loaded fcafrty-Talve- ' So don't

slarmed, (r if I Lie- boiler 'aiu't to
barst. ea t won't."

n iv iuc u.i iuc v. fy iuLiiug uu
.' I...." I i... !....!. i. t:i.u., ,.ua..w, vt-r- j ,.mui.u nac i

baekiug oilr, wbicb tbe captaia observ
ing', said:

"I tbougbf yo i said you litlievtd in
rcdfsuaatiii:i, uud wbat ii to be

wiil be."
S3 I d.j, but I prefer being a little

nearer to tbe Burn wben it takea
place," , ,

: ' '
.'.

"Tiiet put bim in a show ease,"
was the remark of a rural lady who
recently attended a city funeral.

JOHN R BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints'
OILS,

The following irf a partial Kct of
PlmM Swa Hatchets. Hammers.
smith's Good, Bellows. An vim, icm, Jul-- , tlai.iuicrs, m i.j.iry
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, P.uckk-s- , Rintr, Bits and To.U
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Soissors, Spoons au.l Kazor. the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Good.4, a fall stock. White

Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paint in oil, all color,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains
kc. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mcley and Cros Cut Saws. Mi'l
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettlc3. Handles of all kindss

SHOVEJS, FORKS,

Mattocks. Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
f!aak Stoj-- Stpn T.iuldera Carriage sizes. Loookinsr'
nisses5 Wash Hoards, l Iotuc3 Meal loorMats. lissisets.
Tubs, Buckets, all sizes, Hay Pullers, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Cutters and StuiTers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur--

rv Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in tbe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder Safety Fuse, Ae., Ac,

The is, 1 keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this k;ad of goods and give my whole attteatioa to it. Per -

sons who are building, or any ona in need ot anything ia my line, w ill had
it to their advantage to mo a call. I always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old for their patronage,
and hope this season to many new ones. Dont forget the place

tSTo, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYKIl.

REMOVAL of Wholesale House.
Out larsre and Inemuina; huiDs !cmwl9 nvr rm, atvl we will, after April I, 1S77, twvnpy i I

inlid iUrura ol McC'alIitin Ba.ltltn Fifth AffiiVf 'nfrly j cur ;reni Uxca- -t. ml will of!? Ttu the traS me of tlie lanrt nl bt Block ui if ) ? ia th VnifrM .star, n.c- -

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, BRONZES,
Jewelry, Silver &
do Cnh Bn.Tfr laTitnl.

C. II. HA It IS 171 T & C O., 77

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Ilnvhig pnri-liaxet- ! the S!io

Store lately owned by

II. C. liecrit.

W In e!line tlie -n .f
pubiir to tho fact tliAt we liT ww and e.ij.ekr euiutAntij on linJ its cuuipWie an

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

aaean be foaiul We alio mil hare or
baud rmuuuilj a lull Uily uf

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIN'S,

Kli'S,

AND LINING SKINS

or II kind, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MA!Tt'FALTrEE DEPART

KEXtrwUibeineLarxeor .

!N". 13. Snyder, Esq.
W Iium re(aiatiua for icakiDK

Good Work and Good Fits

Is to nooe in the State. The public is ra--

y inritetl to call and examine oar stoc'f,
aa e are dctertained to keep ffmiia u mi,1 aa the
trerft and aeil at price aa low the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.

WALL PAPEJB.
Ie Zvuh k Co. show rooms as seen In the Cen.

tcnnial, show a tt'lleclion'if designs by East lake.
Owen Junes, Morris, and Dr. lire.Hser. Theyolaim
better facility and tate ; lanrerinaDtity and

Their ctutmiien aeiect Iromnew iftxts
fn.m tbe best iaetortes : thatjunly pretend
U rurvtrlty atvI merit. Ve Zmche S. (. clihn to
take flrst rank In tbe art deeorative, and ru:ir.in-te-e

all work them, Tbeir prk-v- are ncoiv.Ht.
Special tni.acemenu to Lhe trade.

Do ZOUCIIE tfc CO.
ioi Firth AvMiae,i-rri-sm;n;-

Ne.t to P. U. Marrh li

JOHN H. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A Ml line or rliy maJe eifflaa atwara on hanJ.

Fnnerl alien. le-- l to witaciit nstcmd i dlsmm.
A drst cla?s hcare keit. Term ir.o.lemtc.

A.l.lre JllHN H. MOKKlSlt.V.t Pa.

Tba well known black norm, Importm! fnm

S I tl O E Jl,
will rtan-- l rnrscrrl at my tiria fr,o the "il m
April Iu Uw 4Ui day of July.

,
' INSUHAN'CF Sll.oo

The prices enlts brunKht the pajt few muntliitlrrrt by th' Howe l1;vl.lenile tba. the hsili-l,l- l
narc binr the money, from 1 to aw,

twelre bead harina; been M iu an ntnn ofill.a ). TbU my be the last opportunity fcwjj-e-
will hare 10 breed to this line H.trso.

Alio the Hambletnnlan aiallion

AiHAMBRA,
will he allowed to go to a few marej durlnir tlieaann at tas.av to Insure.

Mareh. ... PETEE HKFFLEY.

W. P. PEICE
Haa opened a ehoiee aelecttea of

Irrptments ?ml Farm .Machinery, emor-wio- tf tnela'iinn Iroprements of the day; awtntr whlrh.ill Ka (anwa.l lha iB&wl 1

Aicn ; tUKkejt) (kca lever)Sulky Hay Rake: Aovince. Piil.Wk. mi. I An--

Hy Hake: nmnd an.1 narn teeth MeToTytai
Rakea. Panra. Farm Ueil. ml n ki.i. i,.
plemeota larse and aaiall. ol the m.l approved

and fur in nae. aluo a lull andeompieenorko Wond and Wilknr Ware. Oar
den and Field aeeda. The fenmu Oliver Chille.1
Plow will alw be toand in aluek. knivea and

lor tbe leadioir .Muchincs; extraparte for all Maehineeadd by us on hsnd. A viitlor inrimtioa la On ap(lictir.n deal-er- a

wiU I lumiibed with a catalogs, to wim li
their attention la especially eadod.
172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

EVERY S0LDIERihrapermanent dleearc In eervlra, ret a pension by
writing loJubn avixkpatrkk, Cambridge, Ohio.

5cC, SzC.
go.nl.4 in Stock: C irjit iitt-r'- s Tot.l.,

Chisels. Plane Iron Black -

NLAII-LS- , ItA K IIS.

aud Tire Bolts of all
nniers. bieves.

Wooden Twine, Rope
Meat

and
fact

give will
customers

make

Jewelry
77

plearora

anrwhera.

by

April Uikeravillc,

puiicinir

AjerknKnral

pattema, H,r aaplen

Jlowiiuc

reonested.

ean

I?latcd AVnro, Arc, etc.
wholes am: rxci.rsi vrir.Fifth Avenue, l'lttsbiirz, I'

I2: tl:iv at h- mc. Asren: wjtite.. (iuitlt
ar I texuu :re. TliL'K 4 Co.. Auuiutta.

nO.MESFOtt ALL.
I itave fur on terms within Ifct reieb of er--

ery ui;rt in!iviJul, b4. lfffarm, tinier lan-!- Difnenil an.I.-(- luiliin utf
4te tn iliilervni irt of jonri in pan a? I ri
Irniu orje-- d lirth ti an tiro opfi iwwavn Tt
It VT!aTrntrJ. Tf rtu oo? Qith ia Land n tb

Lal.tn'-- in (on nnnnl p:imeiita. rpfrly
t?ecurci. "n netl ifhr who U of &y.r

&ni ln.lut f'iiattit. Call in, ts wnne of tfca
rroirUe wili fur rent if nut soM fn3.
f4 .WEYANO.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
henlthy, and
effectual fo r
preserving the
Lair. Jt soon
restores faded
or amy hair
to its original
color, icifft the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falliug hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restora
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can Le
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use wili prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling oif, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests aud prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit hut not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither od nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Sl Co.,
Iractlcal and Analytical Chemiata,

I.OWELX, MASS.

GLEXX'S
SULP1IUE.SOAP.

Thorolt.hi.t Ccses Diss.vs of the Skiw.
BEAfTIKFS SMK CoMn.KXIO.N, Pxr.VEXTS
ASl KK.MLMKS RllttMATISH AND tlOfT,
llF.A'S SOHK3 AND ABHAfU'N OF THE
Cl'IICLK AND Coi:.M 1RACIS CoHTAU'iON.

Tfcii Slainiar.J External Rcn.eJy ibr Erup-tion- .,

S ptm ar. J Injuries of the not only
RtVOVi i FKaM TUK CuMi'tEriUiX ALL 1SLEM-li:.- r-

ir;.-::i- g from VxsX in: aritic-- of thi
bl.x't an.l of the p res, but also
Uioc jrouuccJ by the sun ami aiml, such as
tan an.t frecU-- s. It renders the CUTICLE
M.'.RVr.LOfSLV CLEAR, SMOOfa anj tiiant,
an.t twin; a WHuLESOMB BEAVTIPIICK u tu
preferable li a.iy cosmetic

ALL THE KtMKUS.'J. ABVASTAr.rS OF Scl-PHt- 'R

Paths are iaaiireil by thk ise of
Giant's Stltjilmr SfMlp, !:Uh in alili-tio- n

tu it purifjirg cTeets, rente iics and
an. Col T.

It ulo Msi.vFFcrs ri.o:i;!M.( ar.il unex
an:l rknVEXTS I'li'LASLS CollMU.MCArEU BY
Co.NTACr V.itil the .

Ir
ncss, aiij relardi ETavneas cf tlie hair.

1'hysiv.iani s:eak of it in l.i jh terms.

Pric?s25 nrj 50 Cenfs per C,iL' tsr
Box (3 Cjkes), 60c. and $1.20. ,

N. B. The s cent calces aie triple the ure ut ditae at
3i cemtfc

f HILL'S HAIR AMI W1ILKEK DYE,"
Black er BrtwB. ia Cemta.

C. J. UlTTEJTiJI, rr0?'r, ; Sixth lr.,Il

WrESTEKN PENS" A. VI ASSICA L AND
Y SCIENTIIU! INSTITUTE,

lhe lnsM!ot meiaiivs Sttnlvnts for v!Iese,
Bqulnese. Profeet'ioiuU siehooie. Hmie i.i!e, and
Teaeliiuv. LiMsitii eiovalwl, healtblill, eaay ol
acoew, and pietorre, curaiuaadinir an exicniva
Tiewof Chotnnt Ki.lire. Fail mr-- Pf InMrno-tura- .

Five ecurwaot study. Open to both aeiea.KijeBMS mmleraio. New bmWirg K r i
('jHn arale In eat-- room.

Addref the Prlneipnl,
JONATHAN JONES. A. !..

Dec . Ml Pleaaaut, Pa

D It . Ii A X X I N
U permanently located at the ST. CHA3LES
HOTEL, PUtsiior. Pa. Iiias and Ielonu-itle- s

or ;tae Spine, Uterine Uiapucemestt.
Hernia and Pllea suoteaefully (routed e

BANS ISfl SYSTEM of Meehanieal Sop
porta. Call or sen.1 for dtwriptive pamphlet. The
Hun Y-- Live la." Milled Free, Aprils.

O. W. K ADDLES. .H. D .0alit Hl An riot.
SUFFICE AM ISFiBMAKY.

2Penn Ave. PItt-t.ar- P
All dUenmor RTE, KAK dTIIBUAT, and Catarrh mnnnl.ly treate.1. Otx.rsti.iB lor t trnl,(fit "F:ile Pnpll."';roi.ked Eye."-Wl- id

Haln." C'aaia ami Tuaaoni of the
lids. Ear, Nose or Throat, PtrigUiu,
"Weepinu Eyea," Ptoaia. Conkal Cor- -

nea.Forela Bolle. Extirpation. Ave, ikilltully
perl. mode Artii lal Eyea inserted. Sen.1 ten
uei eripiir and Uloeuated pamphlet of

JulylX

i

.

j

;

j

j

'

;

i

JUL

ITBW STORE.

!J, M, HOLDERBAUM & SON,

Store and ran
In the Excelsior Mill

Building, West End
of Main Street,

SOttEILSKT, 1M.
j

t

Wc hve rraUe a a full and vatii-- J ...
era! MWLnlnsof :

""Groceries,
j Hardware,
j Quecnsware,

Stoneware,
j Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
j Notions, and a

Jirgir and Full Stock tf
CLCTniJTG,

SALT, FISH,
WHITE LIME,

PLASTER, FEED
Flour, etc., et2. ALSO

a full line of Una implements, am H la arc
tbe

CHAMPION
HOWINO AND REAPIXO MACHINES. ri!
ni.itle ac i warrant; J liurnblc, XiitriC Jrra't, :ii
the vitiii parts bvicq tnl: of Wi.uxfit Imn arvt
Steei, ao tt MeiAi LT'Mne.
The two imileciDLs above naiuie?;tre nr ttrt-a-

Hut-Mf- an'l uin whh-- we BtiA't an.i
iiANTEH. tne w oar cujtoiueri

K M us thai it he hal to i uy
10U ruow inn niiwiiiiie,

he i hay
ercrTone

CHAMPION.
Tho Oliver Chilled Plow

if .liiff-ren- t nambers. U r me, twu or three r
Wurraotwl t loani better. Hun Utehier, F--

un Mud nii Hurse. ji irk nuny t

anil turn more reuliir even larrm :lun auv
Fk-- Id Uie.

V.eal4 hare on ba! an! f.r Wiethe

MACHINERY,
hi li we wiil w;irrual U he Well MjjIc nai f

-i )! 'Mi w.rk 3;itiv .i ti-

er .M i; iiinr t the kind ani w.il
wk asAn'9 Krwrey tuitil

be ha iyvn the
a tnorjUkf ri tri-

al ( tit:.--e-

wi;h iis
J work.
THE EMPIRE ThreaUer.

Crtauer, 6, 9 l n terse iiwer.

THE A. 3. FAaQ,JAHB,r...r;eihr
t with rlt.ik.or AtLaoiiuiciii,

THE BEST," The Hwr.!o!i Hr.iia
an.t !ra SteJ lirill.

THE HOOSIER rwillralnan.I
Seed ItrilL

' ' THE BEST.' Thff II Sprliiii
T"oth Hjy-rake- .

DODO'S CENTENNIAL ii l'".
Uiirsc-nke- .

MELLI.NCER'S H- -r n.i.ml,,

Ilillniile PIowk,
Cast Iron Long Plow,
luble Shovel Corn I'Iohs,

Sj-thes-
, Sick Jen,

Grain Crttdles,
Fork,ShoTfU and all

UimU or riow Catisi.Shear, PolnU al e.
In U'-- l ererrtb!ni( in the Arrlmltaral lmi.le-ni-u- t

line tbat i wiTtb kwyinx, whi- - h w will tryto it II at fur h ie4 Hi plmaeaar ciumiaerand as uw aa tiittjr van lie kaJ anywhere.

-- lir Kinds of Prx.tf'f, Like i,i Ex-
change, niu-- r";;. trntpte nuytr, but-
ler ail eys. AH kiw't of prnin, brf-hid- t,

$herp and eatf skin, uu.i eriaUif
ufvhich trr w,ir,t 2,000 ptm i., f.',r

tnttle or vm.
lny ?

ORIGINAL
GQODYEARTS RUBBER GOODS,

YuUanizeJ R.ibbr ia erery Cunrtiml.te
Form, Adapted to Unirtrml nw.

AXT ARTICLE INDER FOfK POV.Mi.S
ITEJ'iHTCAN BESEXT BT MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
icarment! a i..ia!tty. Our CU-t- rarfae I'uitevmbinee tiro jarmrnti in o. Fur stormy weatb-er.t- tisa Pererf fritter Pravf. an J indty wei.th- -

NEAT AND TIDY OVESCOAT.
By a LeealLirTmift.t rh. mhw i. . i. ..

tbetwoekh eartaew, whkb prev-n- Smtlimaor siukity. even in the kaiitti rnnaU.. i i,eyare ma.le in three colors Blue, lil uk nod Bn.wo

Are Light, Portable. Strong and Durable.

?'2.B"W "Btrtutf then at the extremely lowiriceol SlOea-- h. Svnt p.t puW to uy .l.niop-- m-et- of prire.
Te5'1,,, u'ltr'n "ate an.vui.l chert, over

iieliaMe Parties ifealrir. to w tif, ransem- - K.r .WTm. e Journal, gittn deser-pthn- ,.
orleadii)ariic-lea- .

Be iure and u:et tlie Qrigia.il (Mww'i SteamUtVft it i tu l.vl..a

l''''U'rtl pri.-e-- of mr r,i,.braird Packet i um'
Ad.lresa earefally.

v.u liroadway,
f. O. ftrx S1.L Aeir Fori Ciy.Fob. li.

AOTItil
Having tbis iHy pureliasfU from J. .

Patton, his entire stuck ol merclian.lize I
propa continuing ibe mereanlile ss

jy earrj ing on a gene ral sUxk. an.l unfit
re?t.eeltui- - solieil iiatronaee frora tue peo-
ple cl tliis town and vkiniir. an.l all others
ui want of goods. 1 iDtend adjinir Ironi
time to time, such cods as will make the
St. k so complete la all departments that il
will be to the interest of th.e ir want ol
erxaU io cai and see me e purrlutslna
eisewlierc.

En. E. Patton.
SojiEnstT, Pa., Dec iift, liiTO.

Sewing Machine
FOR SAI-J- ?

o:e3::e!:f.
v.??B! ."iTf?0." U P"a a Brt ek S i:

21IEBAL1 OFFICK.
Sl 1GN EE'S SALE

Ireirt'ieof an order iarae.1 owt of thec.art ofCtum..n Plea in aiMl lor tbe unity of ,mrnrt
the under'izncil d J.dia 11. Maun, w.li
sell at pa:lieaaie, on the premfeea, oa

Saturday, June 2, HI",
atla'clork. p. m., the following real
eetate. vlt:

A eertjtin trnet of land sdnate In S'.merrH tp ,
Somerset 0x11. Pa., adtolnin- - Unla ol .rne
Shaver. lMt lella. i:hanney bicker, arnl others,
enntalnln 114 aerr. moraor le, antnit M . Tnclear, li aaree hi mewlow, wlta aowaat a kairstory k'tf boose, lox barn, sjxt other oatlttildinire
thereon ererte.1. There are also a nemher of
ehotee aprde andMber fnrlt trew en the premises,
also a s(.rlBi ol never lulling water eoavrnient to
the bouse. It will be sohl in two mmljw aa a
whole as Is deemed explient.

TERMS. Tea percent of the paivhare money
to be paid on d.iy of sale, inciudlnic the
ton per nt to be paid on wmlirmatlon of sale and
delivery of deed, one third la, six months and d

ia on year troen dmta of order, via: ind of
April. 1HT7, with interest on deferred payments to
be secured by judgment b..n.:s

C. M. SHATEB,

in


